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patticu1ar inys-
tery-tkis great
mystery.

111. C oncerning
Christ.

IV. Concerning the
Churcli.

V. Lastl y, m ak e
somne practic a 1
huiproveinent of
the subjeet iii

our1selves.
And while we speak and bear, 1 pray

that the Lord the Spirit may quicken,
humble, aild sanctify our mincis, that ive
inay be enabled to realize thiese blegsed
truths in our own experience; that we may
be led in all trut/i, that souls may be edi-
lied, truth maifeâted, and God glorified,
for Christ's sake. Our remarlis are rnerely
suggestive hints, glimpses of truth, te di-
rect you to the î-tudy of the Seriptures re-
ferred te lu the s-equel of this discourse.

1. Jlysteries-T-1here are mysteries ia
the kingdom of nature, as well. as ia the
kingdom of grace, wbich su rpass the high-.
est powers, of created intelligence to coin-
prehiend; God is alike inysterious in is
works as ln His word; we believe the ac-
count of the creation aithougli we cannot
coinprehend iL. The Bible does not ex-
plain the inysteries of cither empire-, the
iaspired writers state facts and results, not
processes. God doos not require us te Le-
leve la the nature and manner, but lu the
inatter and fact of revealved inysteries.
Although we cannet comprehend thein we
aire obligred te believe froin the heart ail the
raysterious truths of revelation respeetrng
our salvation. Sheuld any of these seci
to contradict eacli other, it arises altogether
from the finite nature of Our own Minds.
Instead therefore, of rejeciing sorno parts of
GQod's word .and Iabouring to reconcile
other app<irently paradoxical stateineats of
eternal truth by systenis of human inven-
tien, we must huinbly receive ecd and al
ina the sirnplicity of faith, as God bas beca
pleased te reveal thein. It is evident then,
that mystery miust characterize every cern-
raunication from an infinite te a fanite raid
and that, as 'God la a uiystery, for who by
bearching ean find eut God, a Bible with-
out mytitery, would, in the nature oi thi iigm,
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be just a Bible wilhout a God -<
adopt the rational theory, ",to beO
thing that we cannot understandit 1
'what.ever doctrines are involved in0'e
ry, ought, foi- that reason, to be rejecuti
false. Now is not this, flot ouly ab1 i
infidelty but absolute folly. Must w
renounce our senses, as ieli as out
WVe cannot satisfactorily explain auy of

phenomena of nature, therefore we fT6"
believe Do revelation of scionce. Nve
iiot to believe that God created the
because 'we cannot cornprehend 10« u
madle it, thus the only way to be ortbo
Christians is te ttura ilifidels, andtl
ph ilosophy' into the same grave r
Christianity. The mysterieýs o>f natirjg
just as great as the inysteries3 of grae~
not SQ repuignant to the natural heart;
wby l-bca-use there i n redemptiO0l 14
huinblingy doctrines of the cross, jflvoi

in those facte. The wisest philOP
kuows Do more than a cbild how a bI5d
grass grows, nor eau he explain the g
properties of an atoin that floats ila tlie

or of a particle of sand upon the se.a
And surely to deriy the existence Of
bo lies because we know not bow they
is niot very wise. Men are waIkillg
faitlî in scientific as -%ell as in religiUe
ve .tigations. If there is ally foiC rc el
maxiiii, that our faith should go neof
than our ideas, then we must deiiy ti~
istenlce of any Obiec of natuire, Or O
truth lu revelation we mnust de-ny tbe ax
tenice of God and of our own beiig.
ly this Nvould niot be very orthodo-- ,k
heathen philosopher teaches a more 0
lent way. When some of Epictetus'
lars observed to hini th?4 tbey Coulab1
cornprelendl bis naure1, ithougli h1
told thein rnany excellent thtiigs cOO"ýA
ing God. To this the stoie aulse" 1
IlWere I able fully te set for-th (;01 ~
must Çcither Le God myseif, or God lP
must easa te be."' b

The Bible, in uts spiritual mnnr'c,I
ever been a sealed book to the I
niind. 1 Corinthians il. 14. It
grant, an easy thing to acquire co'~ jo

head knowledge of the truth as It l
Jeis;1ut the Spirit Can alone ra6e ' D

deep things of God se as te nlele
heart and uplift the veil which OP' ja.
blindness and unbelief have cast gOl
" Eyci hath not mue nor car huard


